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Seeking a new locale in Christian historical fiction? Check out this 2017 Amazon Kindle Scout contest winner!2017 Amazon Kindle Scout contest winner!

Imagine you're in medieval Japan where your duty to faith can get you killed...or worse. 

 

With the death of her older sister and sole sibling, Sen must return home and find a husband to marry into the

family swordsmith business. Failure ensures her family's craft, honed through generations, will die. Her father's

handsome apprentice, Nobuhiro, would seem the ideal choice for a husband and her parents press the issue.  Sen

rejects this offer as she wants a Christian husband, difficult as the religion is banned. Eschewing her parents' advice,

Sen decides to seek out local Christians to find a suitable match.

The prodigal third son of a high-level samurai, Nobuhiro seeks to prove his worth to his harsh father by becoming a

great swordsmith. But when his master's daughter begins seeking local Christians, he finds he must protect her from

the group of anti-Christians that killed her sister. Despite his growing attraction to her, he believes her devotion to

her faith reckless. Yet failure to protect her dooms the family he serves. And falling for a Christian dooms

reconciliation with his own father, who must enforce the ban.

Will faith forge love or will it forge death?

**Download your copy today!****Download your copy today!**
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